
READ THIS TRANSLA TIONV
(1) As for he'r zlio desires beauty.

(2) She is wont to unoint lzJr liibs zoit, I
oil of Palni and I ail of olives.

(3) There couse to flourisîi these / ointrnents
the skin.

(4) As for the oui of palni I and ail of olives,I
there is flot their like for revivifyinq.
moking I sound and purifyîng the skin.

This is a translation of the story of Palm
and olive ails written in the hieroglyphies of
3,000 years ago.

The characters and the translation are
correctly shown according ta the Present-day
knowuledge of the subject.

Read hieraglyphics do"n, and ta the right.

A Bedu±U 'Secret
3,000 Years Old

The Egyptian maid of 3,000 years ago was famnous
for a perfect comiplexion-probably due to the use of
olive oïl in combination with oil of palm.

In the Homneric World, as depicted in the Iliad,
olive oïl was known as a luxury of the wealthy-an
exotic produet, prized chiefly for its value at the toilet.

We know that no other products of Nature have
been discovered since to equal palm and olive ois in
benefit to the skin.

That's why we use thern in Palmolive Soap.

P al1moli v
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO--the Olive 09 Sliam-
poo--makes the haïr lustrons and healthy and i8.«clt for the "cap. It rinses out easïly and leaves
the hait soit andJ tractable. Price 50 cents.

PALMOLIVE CREAM cleanses the pores of the

We get Palm Oïl from Africa and Olive Oïl from
Spain. Our scientific comnbination, a perfect blend,
has developed their utmost effectiveness.

The daily use of tlhese oiîs in the Io orm
of Palmolive surpasses any other method
we know for keeping the skin soft, sinooth
and beau tiful. M ore than 2,000,000 hornes
are kept supplied with Palmolive because
2,000,000 womnen know what it does.

And Palmolive is one luxury thai isn't high
prîced. A cake costs but 15 cents.

For a amootb, clear complexion, for porfect
purity, for deizeate Oriental perfume, for cool
sweet refrealiment, for iminedjate lather iii

___ hard or soft water, for the. bout dlean,. r, plus
dainty chcrm-for more tharn moe soop-

e there la only cine choico-Palmolve.'

skia and adds a clelightful touch after the use of
Palmolive Soap. Price 50 cents.
N. B.-If yau cannot get Palmolîve Cream or Sham-
Poo of your local dealer. a full.sîze package of éither
will be niailed prepaid on receipt of price.

P~. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Ltd., 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont.
American Factory: B. J. Johnson Soap Co., lue., milwaukee, W.


